Term Information

Effective Term: Spring 2014
Previous Value: Summer 2013

Course Change Information

What change is being proposed? (If more than one, what changes are being proposed?)
Please add the Newark campus as a campus of offering effective SP 14.

What is the rationale for the proposed change(s)?
Newark campus now has OBR approval to offer the Master of Arts in Educational Studies focusing on Educational Administration.

What are the programmatic implications of the proposed change(s)?
(e.g. program requirements to be added or removed, changes to be made in available resources, effect on other programs that use the course)?
We have worked closely with Educational Studies on this program and believe it will address local need for additional public school administrators.

Is approval of the request contingent upon the approval of other course or curricular program request? No

General Information

Course Bulletin Listing/Subject Area: Educ Sts: Educational Admin
Fiscal Unit/Academic Org: School/Educ Policy&Leadership - D1280
College/Academic Group: Education & Human Ecology
Level/Career: Graduate
Course Number/Catalog: 6360
Course Title: School Community Relations and Politics
Transcript Abbreviation: Schcomm Rel & Rtcs
Course Description: Principles and practice in developing and maintaining appropriate school community relationships; communication processes; decision-making patterns; politics and micro-politics of schools.
Semester Credit Hours/Units: Fixed: 3

Offering Information

Length Of Course: 14 Week, 12 Week (May + Summer)
Flexibly Scheduled Course: Never
Does any section of this course have a distance education component? No
Grading Basis: Letter Grade
Repeatable: No
Course Components: Lecture
Grade Roster Component: Lecture
Credit Available by Exam: No
Admission Condition Course: No
Off Campus: Never
Campus of Offering: Columbus, Newark
Previous Value: Columbus
Prerequisites and Exclusions

Prerequisites/Corequisites
Exclusions Not open to students with credit for EduPL 845 or 953.

Cross-Listings

Cross-Listings

Subject/CIP Code

Subject/CIP Code 13.0401
Subsidy Level Doctoral Course
Intended Rank Masters, Doctoral, Professional

Quarters to Semesters

Quarters to Semesters Modified or re-envisioned course that includes substantial parts of the content and learning goals of one or more quarter courses
List the current courses by number and title that are to be subsumed into proposed course Combining EduPL 953: School and Community Relations; and EduPL 845: Politics and Political Leadership in American Education.

Requirement/Elective Designation

Required for this unit's degrees, majors, and/or minors
The course is an elective (for this or other units) or is a service course for other units

Course Details

Course goals or learning objectives/outcomes

Content Topic List
- Leadership for positive school-community relations
- Ecology of community
- Politics and advocacy
- Crisis management and public relations
- Collaboration and partnerships

Attachments

- Principal Licensure Newark.pdf

(Other Supporting Documentation. Owner: Sanders, Paul David)

Comments
## Workflow Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User(s)</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Step</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>Sanders, Paul David</td>
<td>04/30/2013 12:16 PM</td>
<td>Submitted for Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved</td>
<td>Wheaton, Joe Edward</td>
<td>04/30/2013 12:39 PM</td>
<td>Unit Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pending Approval</td>
<td>Achterberg, Cheryl L Blount, Jackie Marie Odum, Sarah A. Zircher, Andrew Paul</td>
<td>04/30/2013 12:39 PM</td>
<td>College Approval</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Good news! See the message from Scott Herness below.

Andy
Zircher.2@osu.edu
614-292-8225

Andy,

The request to offer the Educational Administration specialization of the MA in Educational Policy and Leadership at the Newark campus was considered and approved at the RACGS meeting held on January 25th, 2013. It has now been approved.

--Scott

Dear Dr. Herness,

I am writing to ask if you can provide an update on the status of the proposal to offer the Educational Administration specialization of the MA in Educational Policy and Leadership at the Newark campus? This specialization includes principal licensure. For your reference, I’ve attached emails with the proposal documents. Is there information about the stage of approval or an update that you could share with us?

Thanks,

Andy Zircher, M.A.
Director of Assessment and Curriculum
Education and Human Ecology
The Ohio State University
172 Arps Hall
1945 North High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43210
Phone: 614-292-8225
Fax: 614-292-2777
EHE Majors and Programs website- http://ehe.osu.edu/academics/programs/
Assessment and Curriculum website- http://ehe.osu.edu/assessment/